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The Program and the Field: Social 
Science in the Nutrition CRSP 
Dorothy J.Cattle 

Over the last decade, social scientists have actively promoted perspectives 
that are both theoretically and practically complementary to other Fields 
investigating human nutrition (e.g., Cattle and Schwerin 1985; Fitzgerald 
1976; Fleuret and Fleuret 1980Q Greene 1977; Greene and Johnston 1980). 
Nutrition as a d; cipline spns conceptual-theoretical, methodological, and 
empirical aspects of a broad range of interests, concerns, and academic fields. 
It can be approached I'nona variety of perspectives focusing onl (flestions of 
production anod consu inpt ion. Nutrition research increasingly involves 
collaboration among inany disciplines, posing the familiar problems of' 
achieving commnlicat ion and coinmon understandings. Experts from 
different disciplines have very dilfcrent points of view, as well as differing 
scientific tecrlliques and tools to apply to nutrition problems. 

There cannot be a singlIC Optinumi approach to explaining matnutrition; 
tie ability to Ietect and respond to effects of' inequities or inefficiencies in 
food acquisiticl, producti on, and consumption is imniprative. A systems 
approach or a holistic perspective has often been offered to count,r the narrow 
perspectives commonly applied to nu irtion problems. lowever, these 
holistic approaches have not been consistently effective in organizing our 
knowledge or in manipulating our data on both the sociocultural and 
biomedical aspects of nutritional phenomena. Individual scientists and, more 
recently, multidisciplinary teams have attempted to combine the meaning and 
importance of lboth aspects. Tie Nutrition CRSP represents one such effort. 

The results of such a complex research endeavor emerge f'rom all 
interaction among scientific, sociocul tu ral, and project contexts and not 
merely from a research dfesign per se. Even when social scientists are less 
involved than are biological scientists in research design, they may 
nevertheless substantially influence adaptation of' tile design to the 
sociocultural and projcCt contexts of' a field study (e.g., Uquillas atnd Garrett 
this volume). These design adaptations ate not a sinple compromise, but an 
ongoing process in field situations. An important part of the field situation is 
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the project itself, a newly creted context that CRSP anthropologists
addressed through design and operational recommendations. Although in the 
late 1980s, analysis of Nutrition CRSP field data is just beginning, prior 
program phases illustrate the types of scientiltic integration that can be 
achieved and tile range of social sCic ee Co ltributions to those effHris. 

Because the Nutrition ('RSP is structurcd differently ihan the agricultural
 
coninioditv 
CRSIls, I irst desCrihe tire plaming and program orgaiization
 
process. 
D~uring fle planniig phase or the Nutrition 'CRSIP,social scientists 
from itvariety of discipliner: (antlhropologv, sociology, politicai science,
psyclolog y, and econiomics) )participtcdin a series of workshops to identily
specific research is :uCs: coutlohrcd rescarch proposals and the final planning
report: reviewed proposals lcr individual projects uiider the Nutlritio. CRSP;
and served inadninistrativc roles. 'hese prograirriatic and scieritilic 
activities were cssetiaIl to the iiiwtcratioir of biological ar1d SOClocultural 
aspects within the Nutrition ('RSP iid to tie loriiulatioi of the initial 
prmram structure.. A rtiscissioii of thsce activities follows the tw(
descriptive sections on tlie Nutrition (RSI'(s ;'Lvloplert.
 

Next, tsamipliii., of 
 initial infield social science contributions ion1 one 
of tire three Nutrition ('Rl. projects, the Kcny a project, is prescei:cd. Field 
iriiplcnieit:riioii ol the Nutrition ('R<, illKenva involved at riagc l't 
Cornrihlutiors I om social scicntists. Ilo',vecr, here I limit discussion to
 
social scicllisis' pr liciaiil illsite selcctioln 
 alld tlhcir collaboratioi oti 
most phass of in held dcsieialid opeCrationis. Thcse cOirlrihutionis lOriult 
the fild siluation iito closcr corresplondence with tile scicirtilc coltcxt. 

'I Ire coirclusioui discus;s htoadcr appiications ol thc Nutrition ('1,51'

social sci.ncc cxpericcc to othe siltiotillS and opport;itiiies, includilg::
 
research iCiri illtiple diciplincs; orl:inillatollal ileitc ralioll of a
l ili of 


project wilhil ialrcal coniiiy atid
c\1liltstructures: preparaliOll 

parlicipation: uses r s ,ii the alid
typcs a rid o It01 aid corit!r',ililts
reslxrtsihilitics of hiyin' a lar,-c, comnplex research sludy within a rural area.
 
Additional social science conlributiois 
 will heconme cvideli otIs' tlro.'hel 
post iheld data and policy analysis. 

THE PROGRAM: 
DEVELOPING AND I)EFINING TI IENUTRITION CRSP 

The NuIrition ('RSP grew oLIt of a 1974 presidential request to the National 
Academy of Sciences (NAS) for recoririendatioris "oil how IU.S. I research 
and devclolpnicril cipabitiiics can best be applicd" Iomajor worldwide hunger
and rnal.inutriIiOi issies (erald Ford, cited iinNAS 19 77a:iii). NAS Study
Team Nine was ilparelld to dcline research priorities for hriian inutrition;
it recommended deterinationr of both needs and ofenergy the effects 
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substandard energy intakes as a priority (NAS 1977b). The team pointed out 
that the most widespread type of malnutrition appears to be inadequate food 
intake resulting in inadequate eii-rgy ioltake. The NAS ranked the relationship 
between food intake and human functioning first among the 22 priority areas 
documented by all 12 study teams. The Academy's steering committee review 
emphasized: 

Nutrition is fundamental to hunan life, performance, and well-being. 
Levels ,of nutritional wcll-bciog both influence and reflect social and 
cconolnic development in every country. . .. Presently, nutritional 
deprivation is do~iig inminensc damage to hunan lives and societies 
througho it tih w orld. For a nation, widespread malnutrition can mcan 
inpaircd physical aid mcntal growth and developInCIt o1' its children, 
reduced working capacity and income of its adults, increased costs 
from discase and licdlth care, and high death rates. The intangible 
costs of reduced humlan vitality- lniy be even greater (NAS 1977a:59, 
64). 

With USAID suppor., in 1977 the Committee on International Nutrition 
Programs of the Food and Nutrition Board of the National Researc'i Council 
held a workshop on potential research leading to a fuiclional dCInitiol of1 
nutritional status. Five major functional areas were identilied: disc:ise 
response, rcproductive competlnce, work output, cognitive function, and 
social and behavioral fttiction (Food and Nutritioll Board, National Research 
Council 1978). To further (;Iie such areas and eslablish a research program, 
the University of Cailf'ornia- Be rkeley was awarded a planning grant by 
USAID in 1978. 

Planing Me Programt and Gudhin s for R'search 

To dctemiinc what was known aibout the wiys varied levels of marginal food
energy intake afl'ect an individuLl's functionil in society, a multidisciplinary 
workshop on each of the five functiOnal areas was held. Another purpose of 
these meetings was Io develop an international and interdisciplinary 
mulliprojecl research program. The workshops ilidCludc d about 80 SCientil'ic 
investigators from devcloping and developed countries, representing a range 
of disciplines. Two background papers were comnltnissioned for each 
workshop, one Fronm a social science viewpoint and one Fron a biological 

perspective. loth were to present state-of-Ilte-art knowledge and to stiggest 
research approaches. 

The participant structure of these workshops citCouragCd considCratioll of' 
social science research strategies and results. The various workshop 
recommen dations attempted to clarify the nutritional research design and 
some of its sociocultural contexts. The research approach that cmerged 
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differed from most previous Imaln nutrition field studies in three ways: ()
nutritional statu.s was replaced hy' fod-energy in take as tile indlependent
variable: (2) the Iunctional consefuecccs of marginal (mild-to-moderate)
malnutrition, contributing to the perpeluation of deficient intake, were 
incorporated into research and1.1the deIsign: (3) behavioral as well as
environmcntal aspccts and intcrricloionshi,: s within household units were 
considered incilral parts of lfile study, as depende..nt rather that; conlburndilg 
varables. 

ReccomnllrriifdOiis i tIrleIIfive functliolIal workshops were reviewed 
with rgcad to f:axiilit\ acceptahilitv, irrporiaiice, and relevance ol such
StuLdiCs to rlcvicpiri.! c(ountries i l)("s) t a si\tr workshop attended by
experienced forci illtcsli._ahor,Ox and stall Ifroi tihe World Ilcaltlh
Orgarri'aticil It)) and fle [ood and \ricultur' ()reitLa,:/tior (1:.\())of tilelnitCd NAti 'Thir rcport, "l'rcis: (,llaborative Research Supportns. 

Prog raminl Ittak. arid Fl]iictiOii," cripliai/cd ID rXrspectivcs t(alloav ct
al. 1 ()S(: i alld CIML -itca'd elevel illiji tipepcillis: (I) the Ullit of sItli\ is ' 

the h1OtisliOld: 11Ct 1irehriCli'" child d'ad is the 
 cc!icll loc:l po1int (3) food 
intake is reCeir),ted Cev,, ao1i 'oriisti'lI\ (C.0 ) illtake of a rall c of'
habitluatl irildlv ih riode,'ralyl resti IC It.d Cii.' intakcs: (A resriltil' data are 
gecti'aliabl , to Iilitriici prob ill dvelopilr ai1d notilns cont-,riCs, are 

C01iIl '"-specilW (5)§ C
'er iiI co'r reCsealch dete'ril illallis are liecessai'ilv 
commoni t all Nti tion ('ISI' comiiiti\ poriccis: (n fod iniake is the majo'
ind+pen+ileiit \'aii~ihh,.: 1I rniiriliol l slttIS rnteaI iiLert is5Lllall cxplnalory
inlC'MitMI C\ i I)ile: e!et_d sjtilv ,'0rrrintrll ties ire to le Xliticallv all

sociall,, slale, \.t1n 
 lo ,. Illo'rati i rai,'s: (1, s-ccilie- rescarch topics arc 
C h.'(! lotIh \%, Pfih' tOI i l h lic'\ alii.I prii'icralln arihliclli(ns: (IM)) 1'.S.
st.lldal i, lfol hiiiii.iii k'\'li arecw be ollowcd, ilil udill o l.illill t fIle
iil lo'rid er'rs,,iit (d p riit<ili,,its' anud i I I) ,'lcljckil scr iccs provided dturill' 
tire stIirdICe AR' I l1W ,iiiiitii(l tpoir curclusioii of the projccts.
Additiorrallx' fo scieitlin. mid chical reasons, the p[cis strongly stated illat
the prieferrcd ( 'N-I' i'careh aiptroaC.i dould be naltualistic rather than
i eiirl siii. I rlltirtiori studies, lie ]lcr is al cxperinnial, case 
Cointrol, (ii stppleflic ,titlill dCNi!,II. 

lhe pr,''Cix served as the uidcl cifor all research prnrposals submitied to 
the NuLtritiol ('RS' I0r rex ic. Ii 19-), grant applications were sent to four 
peer rcvick.cr,, irprcscinirig cpidcmiiir(r2, or stalislics, nutrition with amedical ori.11aiii, Ittrii ciil wi fli a hiological sCieinces orienlatior, Jilt 
social scice-c or psyc.hoth,.\ . Net, Wtc proposd poiects were prioritii/cd h.\ 
I SciCii;ific advi,,ory !,'oil. The re.sutllin, ilitcI:ralcd collaborative rcscan:li 
program pla gaincd t SAII ap1proval ll [ildiIigi rid- l')SO.
admiinisirativc slrt-up occurred iI Septcin-cr I98.. ('critral 

and 
ranigellrlerrt

resp(nsihilitv rested ,kiii the Ilstitute of' Initerrlional Studies at tire 
Ulniv,..rsity of ('alilomia Barkeley. The Nutrition CRSP hired its Own Senior 
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administrative statT independently of the instiLute, with daily central 
management handled mainly by various social scientists. This association 
with an international-oriented institute likely provided the Nutrition CRSP 
with an appropriately broader context than it would have had if situated 
within a medical or biolo ical entity. 

The pto ranLdcs1 incorporate d thrice ge sraphically defined research 
projects- Fgypt. Kenya. arid Meico. Flclr addressed the samre critical 
questiOIS irCadinl[W rClationships btCweMn le'els of food intake and hum1anl 
physiological, behaviorat, MlRlsocietal uIcIironis. All shra'et COmii.oi desien 
elemnients or ain initial core iifornmation base. Scieenirlo and colnllllUnitv 
selection required that basetine Surves CoInrbiie n1utritional and 
socioeconomric inldicam'rs to cstinlrite r,1g.!cs oF tihe major variables, plis 
anticipated rales of biolocical occurrences (such as births) and social 
occurreLIc'es (stIh Isatrition). Oilier aspects 0f tIlecore involved schrCdutlini'
 
arid coordinrating ol seratiiorS, lnasulcrlltclrts, arld olhcrlprotocols for data 
collection. Sonic of tlheCe routilles icedc(l to be lilattlid to Iiologicail and 
socioculIILual e\erltlS at Ile CtiinniuiiitV, ISWell Istlieindividual, lCVel. 
Additional inliralior such as Ie lnatlle ol faniil\' dvyaiics i'relation to 
the niajor iulrilion \'ariabtCes, wa, also required. This evCituall v called for tIle 
operational inlC'rtratlOil 01 cllical, bioledical, ilutitional, aid SOLial science 
dala rouliinos. 

Fallv consitleiaiion alo ,,a etr Speci lying collillorali'e format to\Ys eistl 
be utilized across proiccts prior to, dturing,, aild Alter tiCldwork to ensure 
c0oitirnued inlteactio t hyvpotheses, inalysCs, arid'1 ideas, other research 
oultlollcs. The pllrolmionl ol collaboration w\as illiii1potluintpart of prerleld 
dcliberatiol; A,,lthoulh inCliiisn Iron1 wereres, a ild tlhNutritioi CRSI' 

expected to ravc ,,ciitlilet va1ue, airCqUlly iriportaLil otA was to ulilize
 
overall pro. aril dcvCltop policies arid Ivteiitial
'u1d pc'cilic pr'icct 1tiihts tio 


progralris depri\ ;,il Ire threetlIciScul on iii iost coUrtrics and elsewchere in 
the world. 

IDurilne atirost a,dcTadC 01 prelchld dcvclopieil, of the Nulritioll CRSP, 
interest ill tie rCsCarch priority rcegarding rcla ionships between mild to 
iioderate niahrutritiorn and IunirarInlurrriCrlilig ilcrCasd, partly thttigh
lle 
awarelcss ge.clralcd by involving a broad r:riige offprohessionals illtIhe 
('RSP. 'lihe narrowness arid Iiritations of previous approaches, such as 
coneiltiolnal arithropolliclic rireastiiCs of htrlliinutritional ireeds. \%ere 
recgni/ed. I-ltcnr, nls of the research design were also linked to broader )C 
Coriceis, as well as to those (folithir policynakcrs aid planners. 

Social Scic'nc l'mticil,lion in Program 'lanning 

Throughout tie developn ent of the Nutrition CRSP, anthropologists, 
sociologists, political scientists, psychologists, and economists made 

http:COmii.oi
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significant planning and scientific contributions. Additionally, a number of 
socially relevant issues wCrC introduced by CRSP biological and medical 
scientists. 

Pro rantmati" a1 da miiist rati, cont ribulions. The planning process

Coittinuallv involved manV social science disciplines in areas such as initial
 
scicntific recoinlmendations to le NAS; CRSP development workshops,

Ifectings, al.,I
consultltions: aind in review, advisory, and administrative
 
positions. Sos,:.i;.l sciciitisis xwere 
 co invest gators on many of tlie proposed 
projects, and Ilie rcsear.h proposals submi tcd reflected Olir inf]luen cc. The
three projects selected all had social scientists as principal investigators (l11s) 
or senior resear.hcrs. 

Even prior io fihlwork, (RSIP social scientists leanlcd about the
 
strnl'gths, w\akllcsscs, interests, alld oriCllttatiOns of iheir Ilow ilvCsligators

and Made use of stuch iitomllation ill
nutterCotuS ileetings and discusK,ions. As 
thle CRSI + was imlicneni~d, prject itv esigtators became adept Ithiaidling
scientific and prranilsitic ic.gotiationis across disciplines. lIndced, all CRSP 
scientists Iclarncd valuable cross-discipiliiuav coninuniCation skills. But
social scicti,ls pcrhap, ab.sorhed relativcly mol/re new ilnfornalion, having
conic iroliasocial pclrpcctivc into the cclitier of a biollcdical and nutritional 
progr1"mil whrce, front lhe otiset, biological scicnlisl; were miore focused and 
knowvledgcablc on cenitral itllilional issues. As social s.icillists gail inore 
skill in these silualions, they illtUrn1 hetr collab oralingc1all cdut iteir 
colleagues ablut social flactors haviing llutrtliiOial COnsecluCices. ' This 
interplay 1ot only slahpIMIs social sciCncC contributions to hiolog'icil
research, but a.lso points such research illsocially nalei 1"igful directions. 

-)uritg [,ograil Ievclopiet, several differet viewpoitnts -epcfeidnio
logical, alillrpolo!gic;l, and allalvtical \vere introduced. (RSP participants
with atncpidCnuiuIlogical pCrsptecliv vicwed henilatic flaa collection as a 
primairy research .operation,hhcre'as alithropologists expected a niore flexible,
ficld-iiformcd desien,. llvesligators with an alualylical vicwpoill emphasized
early aLd close linking of data collection willh aiialytical models and 
proced.res. NcgolialiiL lhcse broaid diftcrences was at in lpoliant process in
CRS" dcvc.clol-tlcl, especiallv since a PI from each project serves as a 
rotating nicnihcr of a scicnliliC coordinltion hoard. Additionalv, successful 
coordination across the NuLritioii ClRSls three projects required reachiiio 
COiisellslis and .colllloll tuidcrSt:Illillg abolut he research progratii.

CRSI sociall scientists iiiadc a concrt.dl' effort to integrate social a df 
biological perspectives during the plailtiing phase. This was largely
accomplished through subtatllial ill'cStillts of time, carly and Continual 
interaction with hiomlical .ciCnltists, social sciCntists' ulii fonii anld eviCeitt 
presence inresearch dCcisionnlaking, and other responsibilities, such as peer 
review. 

http:concrt.dl
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The DC perspective,. Investigators from developing countrics and
international agencies also established the place of social science illthe 
program. They stressed the social context 1y specilying the types of 
communities to be involved and the household as tilerelevant unit of 
analysis. Their firm recommendation lf6r a naituralistic study also strengthlened
the position of ficld cxperienced social scientists ill the research program. By

adopting U.S. hliiiIn I research guidelines, especially iilornied conscnt their 
review raised another issue for social scientists. Antlhropologists, for 
examcl, areV experts oil probleors of inlormcd coht-nt in fie-ld studics and
how to gain such cornselli illvaficd anldfComplex cultural, educational, and 
other circumsltces. 

DC professionlls also raisCd scicnlitiic and ethical COlsideralions 
rcearding tileuse ot lrecelrch ad til tresults 'iarCllICer of COmmUllitV 
scrvices that minclt ifnitimacd re Cui Tirebe researcfi. use of nulritionall 
research for application forid policy purposes creqIuires interpreting results 

polilicians, eco'lorists, a varicty ol social 
scientists, and hiolteclilical arnd 
medical persorele. Oltel ths sili. prolcssionals nllust appro'achedhe tIo 
COntirltC CMoi/uuit v scrviccs established by plojects. 'ilercorc, hiolledical 
ald social scicinlists ieed to he ahic to illicrelit their inlorillatiorn arid to
 
loresce tiheimplications of orioirn 
 f.;eCt operationls. This can 

only if social sciet'ists arc iisOvCd atat 


m he e'ffccted
 
lcvCl COliriICLJulsuratL,
with their other 

sciltil fic collca",ics. 

Cont ri/rolioros 1b hsi\'rz.v,'s'ir lhThe'"RSl1cmpahsimcs nutritional
 
research frour a ,ionicdic;rl pf .)ecli\c,iriludine, traditiOr:rl urleaIrS 01' 
nltitilional stlin>. This elnphrais al Cc.cd Ire role of social sciences within
 
lthpro.nrarlr's 
 sciiic i r re1Co\rk. .clect'ion 01 lile househOld Istile 
najor studv tunit excliplilics the cvolution ol tlre colllilnoll (esiesi. 
Originally, tIre 
 rescarh 

is,as crirbeddCd in IrheilvinItics 


1Ii r1itulill vas thoueht Of as lou.,elhold-hased, that 
of that social unit. The choice of
 

which household Mnrierribs to stufy then arose si.c there 'wIsaj No
medical r'CLuiirIrcrif to locus on toe oid intake of specilic irdividuials 
in relation to particular Iiiclial outcoimres- -e.g., imotlhers and their 
illnfritsillrl. itioll
to reiproductive Success and grumwl arid dCvclopllelt.
Addilionallv. lie cli'c of households evolved Ironil eficielncv coinsiderations 
at a rescarch anid a ficld level. [irlal', tilehouschold ;.Callic important for 
tiletypes of individuatls itcOnairled aid for operational and logistical
COnlCerts. TIfus. a )ioriredical hocus arid itirsll of research e!fficiellcy, rather 
than a Social dyliniics cnfphasis, shaped tileNutlrition CRSI's use of tre 
houschold. 

Although both anthropohgy arifd ric(ficiine (inchuildii, soeic fielis (rI'
nutrition) arC person-oriilted, Ihc examine people within very different 
contexts. Anthropologically, tire person is vicwcd as a social entity with 
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attendant roles, statuses, and respons'bilities, who inhabits an environmental, 
organizational, and institution:l milieu. Medically, the person is viewed 
much more individualistically, often both as patient and problem (Cattle 
1981). Units commonly are framed biologically, c.g , as a reproductively 
active adult pair or as a nursing female. Another aspect of viewing tihe 
person medically is that each individual accumulate:: a corpus of data, an 
empirical history of' attributes. The Iilieu is absent, as arc sociocultural 
processes. 

Social scientists thus have a difficult task. There are usually few 
opportunities to insert social theory into a scientific framework already 
cesidered adequate to accommodlate nutritional research. In the Nutrition 
CRSP, however, the biomedical research came to be seen as so daunting 
that sociocultural complexities were added o the scienti fic discourse 
in certain, somewhat expectable, ways. For example, social scientists 
provided necessary predictions abOul tihe phasing, sequencing, :and rate of 
the research that alfected study design. Not surprisingly, part of their 
work was to furnish background datL, to0. IlowevCr, CRS!P social scientists 
also were able to build ongoing social data collection into the rescarch 
design in conjunction tile procedures. mostwith biori1VdiCal Because of 
the original CRSP sociala scientists had training or research experience 
in nutrition, they were more inlluerlial in integrating methods and issues 
in social research with tIe variety of nutritional techtri(lues required by 
the design. Another familiar role 1or social scientists is facilitating 
implementation of the R&l) design. InI the Nutrition CRSFP, this 
contribution was made unore clatllenging and anthropologically in
teresting because social scienlists 1nad beCen brought ill:Itthe program's 
inception. 

The research design derived mainly from scientiflic and policy 
concerns for specific areas of iruritiol. Although many scientists irnvolved 
during the planning and design phases acknowledged the importance of the 
complexity of hum a society, tlhat complexity was not the basic theoretical 
f.'aniework for the nutritional investigations. Ilowever, even with its 
sirong emphasis on a nonsocial framuework, irlits long evolution the 
Nutrition CRSI" involved social scientists early on, in several capacities, 
operationally integrating them into tie research process across the life of the 
program. 

THE FIELD: THE KENYA IPROJECT 

In February 1982, tIhe Kenya project began host country operations. This 
section describes some of the substantive social science contributions to field 
implementation of the Nutrition CRSP in Kenya. 
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Site Selection 

Keryan and U.S. colleagues together defined site selection in terms of both a 
study population and a spatial area, thus incorporating a range of social and 
practical concerns into the criteria specified by the research design. This 
definition ill derived flrorm the field Cxperiences of hos:, country scientistspail 
and the U.S. anthropologist. Besides design requirements, Site selection had 
to take into account governmental recommendatiols, present and potertial
log2istic problems, overall convenieice, and the likelihood of scieltilic and 
operational success. Also, selection had to be conducted relatively quickly and 
efficiently. This meant it had to use basic intornliation and be done right the 
first time. For a project as large and complicated as the Nutrition CRSP, 
earlylfiCld milslakCs could be very costlN in tfime, 10oneV, and data. There 
were ,Iso broader social ranlificatioos if the project wrce later re-sited: 
disiug11ioia of lo0cal CO11111 eitlS: relocation of eriployeCs: ald the :rcation 
Of UlncertaM y allOrI oTiciatl,, stall, ard potltial patlicipallts.
 

CSl' investi gators involved in site selection usually represented :111cC
 
viewpoinis altliropoltov conrnrt;ity health, arid nutritn. Site 
 selection
 
was iiiainlyi sed on 
 a linc-way cval natioll of Social ilrieractiol and
 
interpretation, KcTrVarI lIdeld CxpCricelC, arid nuitritiolnat rCl~ition
assCssnrCtll iin 

to desiei reeds. I'llde.r
thse circumstances, sclectiol was lirst of, all a social 
pr(rcss, allollorelIe parlicipatinlg collcaguc as we! as bet weeri them aind the 
people visited in poticntial field sites. PIrecise nutritional aid othcr criteria 
were iliportaLrt btIll t (or1iuar1t bca thle dilta Ire'csslar t eHnsLrC lhe 
sciCntilic suitability of th1e selected sites would not be availble until well 
into the uar1 stud\ phAe of lie prloct. Judlgmeilt therefore relied llore on 
whall was hirl, discussel, aid lC. s on what Was mCasured. 'heseel, llid 
selcCliOll teallsliii(1esto(r d this proccs. , thLs elt illgtheir apprleciatioll oki 
broad scienliticlperspe,ctive arid their ,illirigie ss to base decisions more on 
social irrorilatioii. The tearr :rrrtlhropologist presetcd :nd cvalitted this 
information and linked KeiyAll IiCld expertise arid SoC;ail inform ationi to the 
nutritional data. 

FL'mbu Dislrict il liIasteri Province was tie favored administrative unit 
Ifor Ole Kenya project. Several (rie- or two-day surveys were made iin various 
pans of tihe district. These visits eilphiasized different activit,cs aind a rnge of
individuals occtpyirrig diffCrerit sociocconoric roles. Althouth provincid and 
district officials sometimes accoipaniied the selection team, at other limes 

with officials aindthe teal.ilirt local rCsidents without allraclillg uidue 
attention. 'lhereforre, iltleast sonie visits were "naturalistic," as Op)osed to 
"'fornal," for bolh tIhe CRSI> inivestigators and tile local prupul aion. This 
aillowed the :iri1hriprolrisl to Cv.luatlt potonliial factorssites based oil more 
closely resemiibling allactlul iClL siluatiol. 

A key infl'ormnation area people's perccption of'the nrojectwas in their 
willingness to participate. The site selection team h:id to develop an 
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explanation of the project that was undcrstandable boii to potential

participants andi Iocal ollicials. With a grasp of the intended project, chiefs 
and oth.er leaders were better able to evaluate it frot tile standpoint of' their 
levels of responsibility, lpote,'ial sociopolitical risks, and possible benefits. 
Thev could also assss[how the project would or would not !It illtheir 'area, 
e.g., with lr!ard to the availalilil\' of tilerequired hrouSchold types and the 
potcnlitials for oIcal lhsUlChold su-pot ai.Ild f;alticifiarliOl. The atlllropologist 
refineld the "(RSI' explanation" illaccord with oh icials' reaceonis and 
questions plus Kenvan inivesti.atols' iliterprtatiois. ThroIl rCl)Catcd
e'.platlatiols of tile selectionpro osed proijct. tile iam also lCCaIIrc awar1;e of 
the local iilhahitoriiN tollt'l- ald c\pcclatiolls. Illthc pfocess , crealin a 
useful Cxplai;tllO restolilive to thee e',yectations, an1 iIll)ortallt 
anliropl',Ioc-ical cil hutior vas to build inlocal undclstaldi:n.s of the
 
('RSI'. This was; mtciall to illitiatinc ,lad"uqta!rihnc urlicipatioll ,' ;aIrae 
of indi% iduals, as NlItulot'd inthc re ,carch Iaimw.oik.
 

'The selctlio lptroce e odfl,J! clI',teL a wIo-w;\ c 'aliarion, includinge
 
local s of1caderse cain the prjctc', an1dlie Nl.cli is rpcoresentaltives 01l 
the Iteam's ASsetSCiilh'l of local lcadcrship arnd oli critckia IllrCatioll to 
resear.Vc alld pojel.Ct r.,quirCtluenlS. 'He AltIllo,, ,icalPIit or ibis e ;daltatioul',\,l2t i krl 11011 1110thcvold :.pc,.ili,. qultllik lVC ,. i'r h10 i.i' IOJ,;ih'ilil,,' 

V\'icpfoil ol hotli lIcal ;loilaitl. ahid inidividial ('sl' rcsearlchers.
 
AdditioallIv, ,m hi -,otI kiit e of ll
ohiici )slc,.ed lc i r'Llrast mifure 

iteCrfetsolil iclaitolhiiJ e'tIlhi'li-h l dimils , ' dsiis il1ft
sit lrced tIe 
ev,'ltILillop r lm:l-;lll dc';i ll q , )WCLlt c cclI Slt2..
 

Althouli Ill,Noriliti ('lkSl' dfesinnircfirdh was developed for use across 
lgvpt. Kci,,a, xid Nl.\,tio. the .tKii a project design had to be creatcd d' 
Po 'o socially, p iAlls, and ,IlrcturnllV, [For it to be appropriate to its 
Context. ('oIi.IlCioC Jrtooli ' these dienlcsions, the programll design, anld the 
dilfernctt ( RSI' dicipliroe lhad to te atchieved. This was not a linear or 
illnllediotc ploc ".,(Iloler lield acliols collcerled hringir7ing ('RSI research 
expectations iiti the relit fla population more familiar with applied 
activilies. A clear di,:Iilotilo wclli rcarch vcrsus applicd projccts had to 
be frawniwitllout raisi;iv ilappoop riate ,Xi-Lcttirisl, rratlitilg unrecessaril v 
lega i'e rectCliols. 

Social scintL1ists COiiorilbueL f li iill designi r;otions illa variclyoi aod oip 
of wavs. \nlillroolm, iea rc, poiisivi lit svas especiallv hr.ad difrirre early 
flol.i plrases. It slomioi,_I prsouIntl rootis; otlerpalional desi.n, sh litg, ,urid 
nlapping; initifl ield inlcrviewitt'i cdc.i.,.t it g and desiging a pilot area for 
Field-testiig; pretesting h am tlhestLudyres,,atrCS pr.OCOIls; selccling 
households. ThIus. tire auliropologist creaIted and supervised a variety of 

http:pojel.Ct
http:resear.Vc
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CRSP activities requiring the attention and understanding of local officials. 
Here, three specific examples of anthropological contributions to in-field 
design and operations are presented, drawing upon the realms of 
communications, spatial units, and disciplinary structures. 

Communications. One outgrowth of site selection was a sensitivity to local 
patterns of communication. These patterns were assesscd from :,ociala 
science perspective and then incorporated into all field operations. For 
example, village chiefs customarily call and officiate at comnmunity 
meetings. The project therefore adopted this forumI to disseminate 
information about its activities, providing the chici and his counselors with a 
description of the entire scope of the CRSP. Continual anthropological 
involvement ensured that these individuals received cornplete social and 
nutritional explanations and infor natioll 

Along with local residents and staff, the most senior project personnel 
attended these comlmtunity meetings. As hioled, a major initial puipost- of tie 
meetings was to introduce and explain the project and request ,ihesupport and 
permission of' the local population to start field oper'ations. At these 
meetings, local officials spoke of the relationships between Iheir specific 
responsibilities and ClSl1 activities, noting political, social, and toLolnliC 
concerns. Other local groups also contributed to these initial neticlings. For 
examlple, a theater troupe presenetd alloriginal play about malnutrition. A 
wonen's organization or church grotupImight also add to the meceting. Project 
staff usually were unaware of these events ahead of time arid had no conlrol 
over their content, In addition to comments and speeches by residents, Ihcre 
was always a questionl-and-ariswcr period. Senior field staff answered for 
functional areas, k hile Ie anthropologist covered community infrastruclure 
and environmental inforlirrraion, household and individual levels for child 
developienlt and social functions, and specific activities related to otlher 
functions and project operations (e.g., training field personnel, setting 
policies oilcon fideit ial ity, piloting questionnaires and other research 
methods and selectirig households for inclusion in the study sample). 

When either the residents or the project personnel perceived that a 
leeting was needed, the clhef arid his elders would ascertan its purpose and 

arrange a ine.Later meetings included public explanation of new procedtires 
that were not well understood or accepted by participants (sk iifold 
measureients aid drawing blood are two examples), introduction of 
additional local staff, and expression of project colnmiilnient to th. local area. 
Meetings were thus held for explanatory, expressive, and problem-solving 
purposes at different points (inlroduction, Iransitioi, etc.) th roughout the 
project. These rieetings served the population arid the project well. In part, 
they derived from the early experiences of the anthropologist on the site 
selection tearn. 
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Another major communication effort was creation of a liaison role for a 
Kenyan field staff member cxperienced in government surveys. This liaison 
and ombudsman position evolved out of this individual's work with th
anthropologist during early field operations. Hlis tasks included monitoring 
local fieldworkers' relalioi:st ips within the project and tilelocal area, 
identifying communication problems between senior slaif atd local staff, 
reporting cmin ulvty dissatisfactions with any aspect of the project, and 
generally helping to resolve any relationship problems. 'lie project succeeded 
in large part thanks to the skills and knowledige of this liaison agent and to 
the continual heavy investment of project time aznd lttention in local 
communication in all its forms. The project's relationship to the iocal area 
was a continuing issue for CRSIP social scientistsz, who empliasi/cd its 
importance throughout the design of field operations. 'ltere was alays a 
way for ally individual oi the project or in tile community to get the 
attcntion of those incharge. Thus, the project was never distanced from the 
comunltllity. 

Spatialul ils. The spatial design of tileproject gave it a manageable 
identity for both residents and staff. Study households were dispersed over 60 
ki 2 of rural landscape. The anthi ropologist sLggested that this expanse be 
divided into four operational clusters, with each cluster containing 
approximately the same number of Iousehohls (about 70), a field office, and 
the required conplcment of ficld teams. Whether pailicipating in the CRSIP 
or not, residents in each clu tcr could thus hecome familiar with local staff 
and project facilities. Since most staff lived intheir assigned clusters, they 
developed social, as %kclleas work-related, persona. T'hey thus became visible 
in familiar community COtl'xtS as well as in their research roles. By 
breaking tile spalial desigtn into clusters, ficd teams wer, able to establish 
closer .rotkiiig relationships aniong tltcisel\ cs an( to view the project "as a 
whole" oit a small scale. Based on the atlthropologist's initial in-field d,,.sign 
suggestions, this large rescarch project was operationally and spatially scaled 
down with no loss of scicnti lic intent. 

Disciplinarty stutclunh'S. The project devised a team approach to data 
collection. Kcnyan fioldworkcrs were divided into teams related to the major 
areas of data collection on the Nutrition CRSr -nanely, food intake, and the 
functional areas of reproduction, growth (anthropometry), development 
(cognition), activitv (social developnent and chil care), morbidity, and 
household social and economic characteristics. Senior staff worked almost 
daily with one or more teams in their areas of expertise. This structure gave 
senior staff in all disciplines (from pediatrics and nutrition to psychology and 
anthropology) a field awareness of each functional area. At the same time, 
fieldworkers were better able to relate to their fellows assigned to very 
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different tasks who nonetheless shared similar experiences in coping with 
tight schedules and research-related events. The result was close integration of 
the diverse disciplines involved in the Nutrition CRSP. It was not perfect, 
but when it did not work, it was fairly easy to identify the problem spot and 
the reason for its existence. 

In developing these in-field design and operation strategies, social 
scientists were structurally and scientifically in contact with other disciplines. 
Project succcss depended on anthrol'f1ogical experience and expertise as 
related to other specialties and the research framework, not for any singular 
social scicice contributions. The more perva;ively anthropology was 
integrated throughout research operations, the more it contributed to project 
success. Within the Kenya project's team framework, social scientists 
developed procedures, designs, and information that were then used or refined 
by other scientists, and vice versa. For example, the anthropologist provided 
field orientation and training in interviewing techniques to the original staff; 
and subsequent specialized training incorporated part. of this program; also, 
periodic retraining developed frnm this early anthropological experience. 
Biomedical concerns about data quality control then were fit into a well
established orientation to staff performance. The essence of teamwork 
includes such embedding of contributions in the research endeavor. The 
internal and external social structure of the Kenya project worked to tie 
advantage of bith participants and researchers. 

APPLICATIONS OF THE NUTRITION CRSP EXPERIENCE 

Social scientists have had varied roles and responsibilities during the long 
emergence of the Nutrition CRSF3 program and the fielding of tle Egypt, 
Kenya, and Mexico projects. I rom a disciplinary viewpoint, there were both 
opportunities and constrain's to this involvement. Several are discussed 
below and are then related to possible applications of the CRSP experience to 
future international agricultural R&I) projccts. Hlowever, these and other 
aspects of social scientists' involvement in the Nutrition CRSP deserve fuller 
evaluation by scientists from all three projects. Indeed, such an extensive 
evaluation would be a useful social science contribution to our CRSP. 

Opportunities and Constraints 

As noted in previous sections, several senior social scientists joined tile 
Nutrition CRSP at its inception. Social scientists were also situated at 
various other places in the program structure. This early and wide-ranging 
involvement provide] not only a disciplinary voice, but also a disciplinary 
contact point for other social scientists more distant from the program and its 
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development. Through tIleprominent use of social information and
anthropological field expertise by the original senior staff, the Kenya project
followed the social science concept of a "naturalistic" and community-based
field stud), in almost all respects. This initiil social perspective was 
successfully maintained by all subsequent disciplines, and it guided them into 
the filcd and made their entry smoother. 

The Kenya project maximized and emphasized its localness, despite the 
fact that it fo!r(l pal of a highly visible international program. Again, this 
was partially duC to fitting project operations consciously into a field context 
and to reconlizirg explicitly the complexity of the research. The project was 
integrated at the local field level, with most important activities and both 
junior and senior StalT involveNTent occurring mainly that level. lostat 

country and U.S. universities were connected directly 
to field operation:s and 
the project's adniiiii strative ,trlcture. l'hC cIlIster Structure made the project
colpatible with local itifrastructure troad systens, health facilities, schaools, 
etc.) and other conditions. 

As a bioitedical endeavor, tile Kenya project could have been based inl 
the local ntedical infrastructurC, blut thii would have been unnecessarily
limitiltig. CorI1Cxtuali/iii tilC p)roject within communities won more active 
support floi local go'verntiui, village leaders, and residents. Although this 
placed niore responsibilily for project success upon local actors, it also meant 
greater rccogllilioo for thlen. wasThe project incorporated into and visible 
across the social landscape, inlfull view and under broad obligations; an 
iiportant part of individuals' part icipationl in the project was the Satisfaction 
of contributig," to soineliiiig larger than one's usual situation. This seemed 
to be true for both local ;esidents arnd projcct staff. 

Despite fiIL. ,txessl[of integration of ,Social perspectives into the project,
anthropologists on felt sonte The programthe Nutrition ('RSP 'onstraiints. 
enrphasized postulaled rClationships between zrnd among biomedical, 
nutritional, anod behavioral variables. People were Iewcd as biological, not 
social, entities, and data collection was timed to a biomedical rather than a 
social framework. This iadc it more difficult for CRSP social scientists to 
collect ard interpret their inforniatio; inla Imannei that would effectively
inforrn project research procedures. For cxatnpi,, although Kenyan arnd U.S. 
social scientists conducted case studies on fhouseo'+ld dynamics to be used inl 
refining research protocols, the studies were scheduled too late in the 
preliminary project phase to be completed for thisand analyzed purpose.
Similarly, the collectioniof (iualtitative data on climate, agriculture, and 
activily patterns was delayed, scaled down, or scheduled so as not to impinge 
on bi om edical protocols and project resources. Atthropologisis also felt 
somewhat co.is'rained by having to work within a Fixed research framework 
thlat had not been de''eloped out of tie social and field contexts of the 
particular culture. By concentrating on biomedical and nutrition issues, this 
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framework placed secondary emphasis on social relationships and typical 
anthropological approaches and information. 

In addition, tileresearch framework stressed abstract biomedical research 
concepts and needs rather than readily comprehensible, local needs. Tlhcre was 
thercore sonic tension between this "blueprint" approach and the more field
oriernted "learning" or "processual" design model (e.g., Berg ct al. 1973; 
Cornea 1985; Korten 1981); Thomas 19X5: Winikof[" 1978) with which social 
scientists are more con foilablc. ''h "blueprint," or preset de.i, ,n,also 
limited the collection of social iiormition. Because of thc naturc ol the 
prirlial inflormation to be gathered, data collection schCdul'.s had to be rillidly 
adhered to, with biological needs and goals taking precedrice. Such 
constraints arc not unexpected by social scientists on bionutritional projects. 
Ilowever. a closer exarl i1iatien of these limitations may prove fruitlul For 
later phases of the Nutrition ('RSP's analytical work, for application of 
CRSP data to policy questions, and for future planning of' multidisciplinary 
projects. 

Applico tions 

The Nutrition C,'S 1experience as described here applies to sevecal dilTerent 
areas; one is participation. In a field situation, it is obviously necessary to 
bring together several sets of participants w ho nay have very different roles 
and perspectives. For example, one individual may bc serving as a local 
subject o1 the irlquirv, another as a local inquirer, and a third as an expatriate 
scientiy:t. What is the ,igrilicancC to the local corrnulity of such varied 
participation? A project's inpact is channeled partly throull the ways )e(oplc 
participate in arid thus cxpericiric tile project. That is, there is both a personal 
and social impact participants affects tile comunlity. Althloughon thllt 
biomedical research projects usually charactcrize participation by' nrilbcrs of 
subjects or rates of' attrilion, munch less attention is lven to o0lcr, 
sociocultural aspects of ptirticipationt. 'he latter (i Ier f'rom one field situation 
to another and cart provide inil+:laiit inlorIatlioli ! oul p~roject susainlability 
and success. 

Nutrition CRSP findings are important to research isstics ini several 
disciplines, but tIre prograil'S OUlCOnieS Call havC applicaion(s b\olld 
scientific interests- for training, coinility dcvClopientl, project design, 
institutional coor(hilation, and policyniaking. ''hme latter has aliways bcn an 
explicit goal of' the Nutrition (,RSP. Other, tentative sleps toward 
broadening the importance of this CRSli's icsults will be tiken, butl attenlion 
and financial support forI making them widely available [or a varicly of' 
purposes is limited. 

In general, programs have begun to make their inforrnation mlore 
accessible IC)colleagues in developing countries. The collaborative format of 
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the CRSPs ensures this practice. Ilowever, such efforts must go beyond just
leaving a data :St behind. Results have to be available in-country to others 
with different purposes and areas of expertise. For example, clear 
documentation is important, especially when computer data bases are very
complex. Similarly, scientists should describe all their prolocols in a manner 
that makes themI potentially replicablc. Another consideration is tilereporting
of' results. Pro.raiuis such as the CI'SI typically produce gov ernmenIt-style 
reports and academic papers, which may iot bc enough to make project 
inliriation ilore hroadly accessible and applicable. The dissemination and 
impact ol project information is ai arei that could benclit from closer social 
science scrutily.
 

The Cxpericnce of the NutritiOji CRSP 
 in integrating multiple
disciplines across dillerent phases of programl development may serve as a 
model for fulurc R&AI), to ',canircd I(r its processes and structures and
 
rC orkCd for othr cirtl-ui saliccs, l)isciplinary ilite ration ill the initial
 
phases of fieldwvok was accomplished ilseveral ways. For one, becanse local
 
explanations of the (URMI were iieedcd, 
 field stall uotnd it necessary to 
conceptualize ald eilnnciaC all project activities and aspects as a coherent,
 
understndtlleLC MhoiC. r aniother, tileor-alii ltionl 
 of field leanis by

functional areas and the daily conItact alilolri them Illaiit that 
 disciplines

could lOt beCOmC isolatCd 1o1i11 CtLJCIt
each otl:r. illteraction I'We;'ll arnd
 
allioilig seiior pCrsoltnel 
 arI lildworkCrs also incrcascl disciplinary
 
integration. Moreover, sillce C search 
 illsollic functional areas reluired input

frol two or Iunorc disciplines or specialists, this pronliped recognition of tlhe
 
need to .solvc prohlcniis by appealing to .a variely of expertise. Early
recognition tl social informationl could have (n:JOr cfCCts oi pioject
'uLnctionitg C.O., through guiding operatiol;l Iesign or erhiartcing tile 

project's conInutLy reptaltion increased respect for and integration of the 
social scienic's i\volved inthe field research. The employment of a fuill time 
liaison person with the prerogtative 1( move across research areas with 
in(uiries ard solutions to operational problems also kept [lie project 
operationally integraled acros!: disciplines. 

Organizational integration within the physical and social dimensions of' 
the rural study area also contributed to smoother operations.
Organizationally, tie Kenya project was reminded of' its community base. 
'File project seemed to be regarded as a large, somevwhat unusual local entity, 
but a pat off tire study area nevertheless. The raniy households not directly
involved iiltie daily research activities recogrized tileproject's presence by
raising corimmiiuity coincenis regarding it arid its staff. The project pronptly
responded to) all such inquiries and perceptions. This kind lof community 
interaction was ai ongoing project responsibility, and staff time was always 
available to handle it. 

Partly because of its size, but also because of its base within the broader 
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community, the project was not relegated to an obscure, impersonal comer of 
rural activity. This was important for a research effort that had to ovcrcome 
the area's unfamiliarity with nonapplied activities and cam public acceptance. 
It may also be a measure of the Kenya project's success in translating abstract 
research goals into something organizationally and operationally meaningful 
to the community. 

Nutrition CRSP social scientists, along with their colleagues in 
other disciplines, contributed to these efforts through an understanding of 
the local area and of the research program on food intake and human 
functioning. Over the decade of the Nutrition CRSI1s development, 
anthropologists helped clarify a new model of' community nutrition and a 
different set of questions about the nutritional vunlne rability of populations 
(Paolisso and 13aksh this volume). Early invol ement of anthropologis:s 
shaped the scientific guidelines for fieldwork. F-Mctioning as senior team 
members, anthropologists brought the scientific and the operational, the 
biomedical and the sociocultural needs of the CRSP into closer 
correspondence. 

NOTES 

The Nutrition CRS1P/Kenya Project is supported by USAID Grant No. DAN 
1309-G-SS-1070-00. The author, an anthropologist, was a senior investigator 
on the project froni 19811 to 1985, and was involved in program planning 
froin Decembcr t1978. Kcnyain sociologist,; Benjamin Nyaga and t)uncaii Ngare 
paricipated in the field study bc-iiiing in late 1983. Other social scientists in 
the Nutrition CRSP made subst:ntial contriltions to the issues discussed here. 
Collaboration with Eric Carter, the field dir'ctor during most of the early 
project fieldwork and the main studv, ant with Pls Nimilrod Bw ibo and Charlotte 
Neumann is gratefully acknowledged. 
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